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BREMERttf BE, March 15.

_- « R OM the uth to the j6th the firft brigade of 
  * the Heflian troops arrived here, under the 
H_J command of lieut. general de Heifter. From 
§1 the itth to the *}d there arrived.here fuccef- 
M. fively is Englilh tranlports.on board of which 

e embarked, on the ajd, the regiments of Trem- 
h prince Charles, and Ditfurth 5 and, on the » 4th, 
.'eciment of guards. Since flie^jd there arrived 
^e traolporti. The feCOHd brigade, under the 

of major general de Mirbadi, is arrived here 
he icth. We exp«ft here yet a» tranfports, 

which, it is laid, muft have failed from the Thames by 
this time. '  '.'^-^ ' ' - : V.! '- -'" ***

L o N D o;.s,.t .#«/!«.
Extr*8 of a letter from Mad'tiJ, March 19. 

« Our court feems to have quite 'given up the pro 
ofed attempt of a fecond expedition sga'm ft .Igiers. 
All the preparationstii<r:that expedition have now an 
other detonation, and are faid to be intended to watch 
oter our lettlemtnts in America, as the war between 
tmrland and its colonies render it neceflary lor all 
uowtrs who have any If ttlementt in thole parts, to put 
them in fo fecure a fruition, that they may be in no 
danger of fuffering from the above-mentioned 
putei.

Ship Two BrotfTers; James John Con, from ditto, taken 
by the Experiment, Robert .Keeler. * y  

Sloop Two Frothers, Jared. N>tar,'from New^-Londe-n, 
taken by the Viper, Samuel Greaves.  

Brig Greyhound, Walttr Stephens, from Philadel 
phia, taken by th« Argo, -William'Gamier.

Sloop Betley and Molly, Hezekiah Perkins, -from 
ditto, taken by the Pomona. William Young. .^ . ^ ^.^ , ^ 4, ^ ,. ,-. ,_ » u, >IIC unit »D STATES or

J-chooner : wo Brothers, Smith Milliner, from Vir-iJrArftRicA, was publifhed at the city hall, where a num.
.:_:.'/.:__I u.. n__:- e--....:/i- »/-_ r.--..i - U-'_ -f _   _i- ....--. ? _...... .r  »-,-. ....

'g*uarc!*, ^iteWSiflrrivVlf wh^'was a little paftotie 
o'clock,* tlie interview was fhort, and the particulars 
are,as yet not made known; we can therefore only-lay, 
that at parting much courtely was'<e<.-n to pals berween 
the gentlemen who bore the dag, and thole of tbf «on- 
tinental forces, who had the honour to be prelcnt. '

'Juh 15, Ihurf'ay lad the DECLARA-TIT.* of the 
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VVe hear from Corke, that on the *6th and »7th ult. 
the i+th, ntn « and **d «g'n>en»,. were "fried in 
lighten down to Cove, and embarked on board the 
tranfports at that place; and on the jd inftant, the 9th 
regiment which lay at Cove, and the jjd regiment 
from Kinfale, were alfo embarked under command of 
lieut. col. Frazer. The 500 Germany, who arrived at 
« orkeon the ift inftant, in the Ulrow Ane, and E) za- 
beth, from Hamburgh, are difembarked, and next 
 week will 50 for Dublin, and the other parts of the 
kingdom, to be incorporated with the feveral regi-

A letter from on board the Carysfort, Cove of Corke, 
Apn! 6, fays, " This fleet arc under the convoy of tho 
Oryifort and f earl, and only want a wind \o put to 
fea. The Greyhound man of war, capt. Dixon, with 
ten onl.iance ftore fhips and tranfpom, failed ycfterday 
fjr   ofton- The defrrtion of the troops herCr upon em» 
Uarkation has been very great, as well as the feamen 
from the different fhips."

'I he lift fhip which brought fome difpatches from 
lord Dunmore, off Virginia, was to have brpught feve- 
nl paffengers, who wanted to leave that country on ac 
count of the troubles ; but ihe could not get provifions 
for them. A party of tailors went afhore in order to 
procure provifi.ans; but fcven of them were killed by 
the provincials; the remainder efcaped to the fhips.

An admiralty court is appointed in Virginia, by au 
thority of the cuiigrefs, and John Blair, Edmund Ran 
dolph, ECqrs. and another gentleman, are appointed 
judges of K. 1 hey have condemned feveral Englilh, 
veflels which have been taken by the American priva- 
teen, as lawful prizes. This (hews the Americans are 
proceeding to the ellablifument of a government.

It is reported that there are fome private lettersfrqm, 
America, which lay, that the Americans had heard of 
the prohibitory ail, and the hiring of foreign troops ^ 
in confequence of which the continental congrefs came 
to two relblutionsf viz to lend no more petitions to 
Great-Britain. And to open their ports to the fhips of
 jtlier nations, and invite them fa partake of their 
trade. Men of dilcerntnent lay, this laft refolution is of 
more importance than people feem to be aware of. 
Tlie Americans ait with coolne-fs and wifdonr, while 
«ur counlels are all violence arid ignorance. The na 
tion in general lecms abforbed in luxury and dilfipa- 
lion. Every venal wretch fcrambling for a contrail. 
3n Ihort, the people are enervated by an univerfal de- 
1'iivity ; are unfeeling to the lufferings of their fellow-
 -.ibjetts, and unthinking of themfelves. And hence 
»iilci that total difrcgard, wlmh every man of r-jflec. 
tiou fets with Ibrrow, of that inevitable train of ill con- 
f-qumces, from t|iis increafing woond in the empire.

but few of the German hirelings have been em'nrked, 
for want of .alks for their water. Orders have been 
given at rtmfterdam for 3000 to be immrdi.itt-Iy lent to 
l ' :iJei and it has been under coufiJei-ation here, whe- 
l '«r 100 coopers fhould not be fent from hence to 
"imhu.jjh, to help to make the neceffury quantity of 
: -o e wjter-calks. 1 ack-a-day, what foreleeing mor- 
Ulsourhleircdminiatrsare!

Hsd not the poor Corficans been fold and betrayed 
''y their prieils. and tome of their chiefs, there are good

ginia, leized by Bertie Entwifle, Efq; fearcher.
Sloop Sally; Wilkey Doi'ge, from ditto, taken 

the Portland, Thomas Dtmarefq.
Crig Dolphin Hvigh -^mi'h, from Philadelphia, feized 

by Brrtie I ntwifle, Kfqj fearcher.
Sloop Diamond, Peter V^'ilney, from ditto, taken by 

th,e Pomona, Wi.liam Young.
Pchponer Polly, Matthew Van Alftyn, from ditto, 

taken by-jiitto
Ship Chelleri David Ridley, from Cadiz, taken by 

the Viper, Samuel Greaves.
Sloop.MX»erica, Kobert Campbell, from St. Croix to 

New-York, taken by ditto.
hrg America, Jonathan Lambert, taken by th« 

Lynx, Alexander Scot.
Sloop Martin »nd John, Martin Mahar, from North. 

Carolina, feized by Bertie Entwifle, Elqj fearcher.
Schooner 1'homas, James M'Cabe, from Virginia, 

feifced by Mr. John Fletcher.
Sloop Maryland, framuel Sweet, from ditto, taktn 

by the Portland, Thomas Demarefq.
Schooner Elizabeth, Benjamin t^avis, from ditto, 

taken by the Viper, Samuel Greaves. 
" .-chooner Fanny, James MivhQny, fr«m ditto, fei«d 
by Mr. John Fletcher.

Schooner Sally and Betfey, James Green,, from North,- 
Carolina, taken by the Lynx, Alexander Scot.

Brig Dove, Wilk'mibn i immons, from ditto, taken, 
by the Hind, Henry Urjne.

Brig Tartar, Benjamin Uean, from* Georgis, taken 
by the Viper, Samuel Greaves.

Brig Haucolt, and 8 negroes, John Southcomb, from 
Virginia, leiaed by Mr. John Fletcher.

Brig Bftfey, and one negro, Thomas Wood, from 
ditto, take* by the Argo, William Gamier.

ber of people, true friends'to the lights anil liberties of 
this country, attended, and fignffied their approbation, 
to it by loud acclamations.---After whi h the co.it of 
arms of his m.ijefly George III. was torn to piece* and 
burnt, in the prelcnte of 'he fpe&ators. . . ^

ExtraB of a liittr front Bafttn, Juj i, 177'*.", rJ>. 
" Lalt Saturday commodore Banks's firft 'icutcnar.t, 
lltd in the engagement with capt. l\iug(oni, was 

foumi by a filer on Uecr-iflnnd---iiaJ in hie [lO.-kct, 
five guineas and four dollars, a gold watch and a,$lvcf 
hiltcd fword," %: /.?%" ; : . :;*'A^«.*-~

£*jp>3 of a Ittltr ffvm Albany, Jufy 15, 17^6. 
" Laft Saijiirday evening » plot was dif.ovcred here, 

- (by confeflion of two tones) that tlii* wetk, the city, 
was to be (tt on fire in different p'aie.i, and the magi- 
eine blown up.-- -Ycfterday between two and three 
hundred men went out with their arm.i, to take up 
tliefe icbundrels, who by information were fku.ku.g in 
the woods, &c. and they have taken fevers! ot tfcem.  
As there arc n*» lolii'ers'in town, the inn iiutants wa;cl\ 
a-j. ho>irs round to guard the tory jail, mugnr.Vuc, &i." . 

Our troops, ftatioued on Bergen Point, jjivc th; in}-.' 
pifterial fleet and army fome une.ifi:i.fs, by firing at the 
tenders, boats, fife. It lo ga'.ls and provukti t!icm, 
tirat tlay return the fire with great fury, but h.ive not 
done the Itaft damage to our pcoplt.

1 aft l.ord's-d.iy, a great many fhot were heard in this 
city from Bergen Point. The occafion was thisi A 
barge »rom the fleet, full of men, landed on the Poi'nt, 
but were oppoled and driven ott*-with precipit^iion by 
our troops i a fmart fire enlued from a tender-far a toh- 
fjderable time, without doing any injury- > y two de.
kitcrs we are infornte I, that a captain and two privates i--i i i i j ., - - - iilfcw, lAJhCM uy (lie rklkiu, rr wilful VJM....V.' . ... , . j I • i •Sloop bally, Nathanitl Packard,, from ditto, taken by were killed on bpard their barge.'

.. r **...:. -- * T hi? Phnsnix anrl Rnlp iwifh rhthe Pomona^ William YOUH&
Brig Sawney, Robert. Wopdhoufe, frcun Ge«rgia, 

taken by the Viper, bamuel Greaves.
Schooner, name unknown, and 56 negroes, from, 

  , taken by the Portland, Thomas Demarefq.
Brig Falraouth, John Martin, from   , taken"by 

the Argo, William Gamier.
Schooner Bumper, Killer y Mofely, from   , taken 

by the Pomona, William Young.
Sloop Elizabeth, John Chace, from   , t«'xen by 

ditto.
Sihooner Nancy, Samuel Hinkley, from Nantucket, 

taken by the Portland, Thomas Ucmaixlq.
Brig Neptune, Hugh Ruflel, from Georgia, taken by 

the Poruona, William Young.
Sloop Speedwell, Thomas Davis, from Newcaftle oa 

Delaware, taken by the Experiment, Robert K.eeler.

P O R T S M O U T H, Juni *9 .
Laft Sunday, arrived at Falmouth, Cafco Bay, a large 

French floop, in 19 days from Martinico, laden with 
rum, wines, drugs, linens, clothes, &c. The mafter 
ii.iornu us there are a number of veffels on their paffage 
bound to this and other ports j alfoafTurei us the French 
in general are firm friends to the American caufe.

H A R T F O R D, y*> i s .
Laft week about 150 tories in the Nine-Partners and 

places adjacent, rofe in a body, tell upon the Ions, of li 
berty there, difarmed them, and took poffeflion of the 
committee chamber, but were quelled by a party of near 
j«oo men from the weftern parts of this colony, and 
about twenty of their number taken and confined in 
prifon. May their ringleaders foon receive the punifh- 
ment due to iuch traitors to the American States.

The Phoenix and Role, with their three tsn.lers, lye 
at Havcrltr,a\v Bay, about forty miles trom this city, 
giving the people who live along Ihoraconfidcrahle trou 
ble, by firing at. them, and fuiidry times attempting to 
land; but have been as often oppoled. In one place 
they fucceeded, where lived only a (ingle old man ; he 
firtd leveral fhot at them, which made thc:n fhe.ar off j 
but looking back and Lemg him alone, they ventured 
to lind, burnt his little houii; and field of corn, roUx.d 
l,im of a few cattle, hogs and theep, and returned tri 
umphant to thuir (hip. ' .

ExtraQ of a litter from, an officer at Fort d»rgtt tt tit
Jrier.d in tbu city, daltd July 14. 1776. 

" I never knew the fatigue of a campaign until I ar 
rived in Canada; the molt Ihocking IL-.-I'ICS tli.it ever 
were exhibited in a ca;np, were conltan.iy in our view. 
When general bullivan arrived in i anail.i, tlie army was 
torn in pieces, by licknels ai.d othtr un.atcouiua-.jle oc 
currences, and a who.e regiment was not to he found 
together. General SuJIivan, with his uliial activity and 
alcrtnefs, collefte.l together a debilitated, difpiriicd ar- 
my; tried the llringtb. of the enemy, which were at 
leail four to onej performed an txtelicnt rctieut, al 
though there were many difficulties, the enemy at our 
hee>»i three thoui'an4 lick with the Im.ill-pox, thole the 
moft healthy, like lo many walking apparitions, all our 
baggage, (tores ajid artillery to be reinpvcd, olHcers as 
well as men all-employed in dragging cannon, &c. our 
batteaus ail moy.e4 up the rapia lix miles loadeJ, one 
hundred of winch wer.e towed by our poor wearied men, 
while up to their arm-pits in water, und a I performed 
in a day and'an In If. Our lick and baggage were lately 
landed at at. John's, and from thence were earned u 
Crown-Point, with the loU of only three tannoii, and 
they but pow ones."  >
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J to think, that the French Would nrver naye 
'" en able to conquer tlu-m ( yet Coruc-i lies very near 
I ranee, an.l the rrench wcrettvn times the number of 
i iiiCurftc.ins Now. v»Liut profpeft of luccels have we 
":tore us ajjahlt the Americans compared with the 
sieve cafe f None, not even the (hadow of any j yet a 
£< <.« purtot ti.ii infatuated nation f^iiuily thinks, that 
;|>e trooui that ar/-to gt> out, will bear down all betoie 

  ^las-l. tiiey m.iy perhaps ravage the coafts, but 
never be able to penetrate into the country ; or if 
we fullered tw tiuit^ it will thea b« to their utter
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At ; May t, 177*.  
i tak* fij bit tiuyi/t/j Jlipt on t!>it jlatlo* 
f«btt (uiiflir.it Young, fent iutt '/inngjat. 

/; > fr< <t"' te""it'* «t fiveral tauru gj  uict-admiralij, 
J"'t< He eimmeuctmtft ofde firriibitvy a/7.
ci.:_ « *' • * • •'i

, ChsrVit Kerhy, from Philadelphia, taken 
"'i fiiip ,Viper, Samuel Greaves,

v . B O S T O N, 'July it-
Monday laft an exprefs arrived at head quarters in 

this town, from his excellency general Wellington at 
New York, with »r>lcis for all the troops in the pay of 
the continent to maich'for that city, as (bon as poffi- 
ble ; and this day. ic is laid, one regiment will let olf.

It is reported that caot.'Johnfon, in the Yankee pri 
vateer, who lent into this port two valuable prizes, on., 
his pnfiagc home, the priloum rote and overcame the 
privateer, confined him and bis CPCW in irons, and car 
ried them into -Halifax.

By Mr. Stone, we Itarn, that the day before he left 
St. Peters, a, French man of w?r arrived tliere frarn. 
Trance, who informed, that the Spaniards had declared 
war againft Portugal.

Lalt Saturday'arrived at Salem from Guailaloupe, the 
fchooner Poily, IJavid M'Cleod, matter, who hw brought 
100 calks of powder, about 70 or, 80 I'mall artrts, a num 
ber of c;uriage and iwiyel guns, a quantity of brim- 
ttone, fliot, flinti, &c. ._.

Yertsrd.iy morning, a fifth 13 inch mortar was found 
off the end of the hon. John Hancock, Efqr's wharf.

  >r*M E W-Y 0 R, Ht 2^*?.^^ 
Saturday forenoon, 'OfV people difcovered a fourth 

flag of truce, whereupon the mechapjcs barge was leiU 
to meet it, a,nd conduced the o/Htief (faid tobeidju. 
tant general of the lorct i. under the command of lord 
yiowe) to the dwelling of col. KnoX, in this city, where 
hu exceUencv ^en. WafJungtou, attended by hit bpdy

PHILADELPHIA.'
Ex trad of a letter from Hew-Tt.-t, dated July tt, 1776.

" Saturday came iyj from lord Howe, a flag of truce, 
adjutant-general Patterlon, or' the Briti|h ;;nny j he 
laiuied near our battery, and palled through the lite- 
guanls of gen. Walhington, and had a private conic* 
lence with him at col. Knox's for m.-ar lialf HH hour, 
tlve particular* of v^hich 1 am this moment informed of! 
by a perlan of diltinclion <;nc piece of his Imfmei's 
was, that he urged the general to accept of the letter; 
an«i that lord Huwe wa,> cxt/cmely Curry it count not be 
received, as it was o! a private n.uute ,,eiural Walh 
ington told the adjutant, as tor hfutletf lie did not 
mind the licit j buc the'general officers did not-think 
proprj- for liim to re. eive it without; anJ that he 
could not ort any account retcive it - I he adjutant be 
haved with great polituicf , 411,1 uudr u(c of the Ibnns 
neceifury to a pcrluu in tiie general's litu-Kicn, .<« ' may 
it-plcalc your excellency," &c. &c. /\ nother thing ivas, 
that lord Howe was viJry much avtrlc to baroanty *, 
but as the army <n tjie northern deniu tinont did not 
come under his jurilUiction, he couittdcj nutning Jn it,' 
the coinin.iri'i being devolved to th? g<iiera!« ^.triton 
sad hurgoyne He then mentiunc-d an exchange of 

" ' niafter l.oveU for major Skten, whicheeii. vValhiiv.'tcvn 
wonted jlune when at Cambridge, bWxhcy wouid not 
then dp if} apd.Qur general told them it could not l)«

* fbit <vaat in aitfwtr to a Uitjtigt fent by ge<i Wafil*
iiigtt.*, rt petting tbf barbarity tftbt ludiotu toj'omi qf'tnr

L ptoftt in



Ŵ~^vJ^Jtr5rjJiif?rIniTT,f.,

  
done till he wrote to the continental congref* concerh-

i \ Qing it.
LAO " Vefterday afternoon iix (hips and a brig came in

the narrows. v>" A ferraht man of Mr. Charles M'Evers was taken 
up yefterday at Long-ifland terry, drdTed in woman's 
doatlies he had a letter directed to Mr. Alexander 

v "Wallace he was carried before the general, and has 
fince been ordered to gaol under a ftrong guard.

«' Our army has left Crown-Point and come to Ti- 
coflderoga. Gen. Sullivan is come to town; it is (aid 
the Britilh army are fortifying bt. John's and building 
feme veftils."

I* CONGRESS, July 10, I77«-
THE committee to whom the cartel between briga- 

dier-general Arnold and captain Fofter, and the feveral 
paper* thereto relating, were committed, having had 
the (ame under their conlideration, and made diligent 
enquiry into the fafts, have agreed to the following 
report: .

They find that a party of three hundred and ninety 
continental truops, under the command of col. Keitel, 
was pofted at the Cedars, about forty-three mile* a >ov« 
Montreal; that they had there formed tome works of 
defence, the greater part of them picqueted lines, the 
reft a breaftwork of earth, with two field-p.eces 
mounted. . .

•I hat on Wednefday, the fifteenth of May, col. Bedel 
received intelligence that a party of the enemy, con- 
fifting of about fix hundred regulars, Canadians, and 
Indians, were on their way to attack his pott and were 
then within nine miles of it that col. Bedel thereon 
fet out himfelf for Montreal to procure a reinforcement, 
whereupon the command at the Cedars devolved on 
major Butterfield.

That on 1 hurfi^ay a reinforcement under the com- 
wand of major Sherburne, marched from Montreal for 
the Cedars, while a larger detachment thould be getting 
ready to proceed thither with brigadier-general Ar 
nold.

That on Friday the i9th the enemy, under the com 
mand of capt. Fofter, inverted tlr  * " "" /""t*" 
and for two days kept up a loofe i

, fo dipped to be givenup,to the 
enemy, were not in the polfelfion of gjn. Arnold.nor 
under his direction, but were, at that t'^'^JJ 
through various parts of the continent, under the or-

of this houfe. r__i,, A Fr,vrreA to

one' major', four captains,

t^lgUWU, «!*« »"••——- ~-

ipsuncanon i,y i»™ names or number has yet_J«n 
tranlmitttd; that he rcta ned twelve Canadmsalleg. 
ing, in his'juftification, exprets °'ders foto^Jo 5 and 
that, living in a military government tluy were to be 
conl dered even in a worle light than deferters from h, 
majefty's armies. T hefe he carried away in irons, but 
afterwards relealVd ; that he permitted the Indians to 
carry into their countries (evcral other natives ot the 
United States, for purpofes unknown.

r hat during the time of their capt.v.ty not half food

jfcjyVi. Sunday laft the firft tpttalion of Marvl?« 
regulars, commanded by col. giruilwood, marched  > C 
this city for New-Jerfey. > uir)"»

Extraff of a letter Jram ait officer in the id oatttlitn ,f It- 
city, d*ttd Amboj, Ju'y ^^, , 776. ** * ,W"

«« We arrived here Saturday morning from Wo 1 
bridge with our battalion, except capt. Wili OX's co

a, who are Rationed at Smith's farm, on Wo"!" 
je neck. We are now in1 , full view of this enem 

only (enarated by the SouuJ, which is about a»tidt *' 
Schuylkilli our men are in high fpirits, and fa 
for an opportunity to have a <kirmi(h with them

«' Yefterday col. Atlee's battalion came in and march 
ed along the beacu, they made a good appearance a i 
I think alarmed the enemy not a little. We could dY 
tinctly tee a ndmber of the oifi ers obferving with ulaF 
and their men drew up in a line appeared.greatly i"' 
priztd. We have here col. Miles, col. Ante, the I 
imttalion, capt. Moulder's company and a Jerfey co 
pany of artillery, in all about 1300 men. It is fa ' 
poled the enemy have about 1000 men oppoiitt if" 
When our numbers area little more augmented it'' 
expefted we fh:ll do fomething. To-day our encam"iK te im . ncam

was allowed the prifohers. 'I hry were contmunlly 111- mcnt wii) be marked out, and to-morrow 1 expect il
fulted, buffeted, >ml ill treated, by the favages ; and W .H pitch their teats."  
when the firft parties of them were carmd off from the Laft S;lturd;.v the provincial convention appointed
(hore to be delivered to general Arnold, balls of mud the following gentlemen to re^refent this province a,
were fired at them, and at the laft parties mufket balls .., .-. : ., .._,.,. ..:  ,^ *.._,.,:_ ~

his olficys'and' men to permit'them to fally out on the 
enemy. . ,

That on Sunday afternoon, a flag being fent m by 
the enemy, major Butterfield agreed to lurrender the 
fort and girrilon to capt. potter, capitulating with him 
(whether verbally or in writing does not appear) that 
the garrifon mould not be put into the hands ot the fa 
vages, and that their baggage ftiould not be plundered. 

That at the time of the (wrrender, the enemy confided 
of about forty regulars, one hundred Canadians, and 

. five hundred Indians, and had no cannon; thc garrilon 
bad fuftained no injury from the fire, but they having 
one man wounded they had twenty rounds of cart 
ridges a man, thirty rounds for one field-piece, five for 
another, half a barrel ot gunpowder, fifteen pounds of 
mutket-ball, and provifion lutficient to have lafted them 
twenty or thirty days. Major Butterfield knew that a 
reinforcement was on its way, and moreover was. fo 
near the main body ot th« army, that he could not 
doubt of being fupported by that.

t'hat immediately on the furrender the garrifon was 
put into the cuflody of the favages, who plundered them 
of their baggage, and even ftripped them of their 
cloaths.

That major Sherburne having landed, on Monday 
the »oth, at Qujltzcchtnes, about nine miles from the 
Cedars, and marched on with his pany, confiding then 
of one hundred men, to within four miles thereof, wag 
there attacked by about five hundred of the enemy  
that he maintained hit ground about an hour, and then, 
being conftrained to retreat, performed the fame in 
good order, receiving and returning a conftant fire for 
about forty minutes, when the enemy finding means to 
poll advanced parties in fuch a manner as to intercept 
their farther retreat, they alfo were made priioners of 
war.

That they were immediately put into the cuftody of 
the favages, carried to where major Butterfield and his 
party were, and ftripped of their baggage and wearing 
apparel.

1 hat two of them were put to death that evening, 
four or five others at different times afterwards, one of 
whom was of thofe who furrendered on capitulation at 
the Cedars, and was killed on the 8th day alter that 
furrender. That one was firft (hot, and while retaining 
life and (enfation was loaded, as w*s related by bis 
companion, now in poflefiion ot the favages, who him 
felf (aw the fact, and that feveral others, being worn 
down by fatigue and cruelty, were left expofed, in an 
iiland, naked and perifhing with cold and hunger.

That while major Sherburne was in cuftody of the 
enemy, captain Fofter required of him and the other 
officers to fign a cartel ftipulating the exchange of 
themtelves and their men for as many of equal condi 
tion of the Britilh troops in our polleflion. And far- 
tli«r, that, notwithftanding the exchange, neither them- 
felves nor men ftiould ever again bear arms againft the 
Britifli government. And, for the performance of this, 
four hoitages were to be delivered, which they, being 
tmder the ahfolute power of the enemy, did fign.

That on Sunday the ifitb, the pritbiiers were carried 
to Juuingrchcner,, when it was diticovercd that general 
Arnold was ai,r>i-m^i,;.,~ -.,j  1.:__ <•>• - v

Whereupon the congrefs came to the following relo-
lutions : , r -.1 .I,- RtfilveJ, That all afts, contrary to good faith, the 
laws of nature, or thecultomof civilized nations, done 
by the officers and toilers of his Britannic maje>:y, or 
by foreigners or favages taken into his tervice, are to 
be confidered as done by his orders, unlels indemnifi 
cation be made in cales which a.lmit indemnification, 
and in all other cafes, unleft immediate and effective 
mealures be taken by him, or his officers, for bringing 
to condign punithrnent the authors, abettors, and per 
petrators of the aft. f .

Ktfotved, That the plundering the baggage of the 
garrifon at the Cedars, dripping them ot their cloaths, 
and delivering them into the hands of the tavages, was 
a breach of the capitulation on the part of the enemy, 
for which indemnification ought to be demanded.

RefolveJ, That the murder of the priioners of war 
was a grots and inhuman violation of the laws of na 
ture ami nations; that condign puniftiment (hould be 
inflicted on the authors, abettors, and perpetrators of 
thc f;ime ; and that for this pOrpofe it be required that 
they be delivered into our hands.

KefelveJ, That the agreement entered into by gen. 
Arnold was a mere fponfion on his part, he not being 
inverted with the powers for dilpofmg of prifoners not 
in his poiVefuon, nor under hii direction; and that 
therefore it is (ub'jea t» be ratified or annulled at the 
difcretion ot this houte.

R.foive.1, That the thameful furrender of the pott at 
the Cedars, is ch .rgeable on the comm.mding officer. 
That fuch other ot the prifoners as were taken there 
fliewcd a willingnets and defire to fight the enemy ; and 
that major Sherburne, and the prifoners taken with 
him, though their tlifparity of numbers' was great, 
fought the enemy bravely for a confirterable time, and 
furrendered at lalt, but on abfolute neceflity ; on which 
considerations, and on which alone, it is refolved that 
the laid fponfion be ratified, and that an equal number 
of captives from the enemy, of the (ame rank ami con 
dition, be rellorcd to them as ftipulated by the laid 
fponfion.

Refolded, That previous to the delivery of the pri 
foners to be returned on one part, the Britilh com 
mander in Canada be required to deliver into our 
hands the authors, abettors, and perpetrators of the 
horrid murder committed on the prilbners, to fuffer 
(uch punifliment as their crime dcterves ; and al(b to 
make indemnification for the plunder at the Cedars, 
taken contrary to the faith of capitulation ; and that, 
until fuch delivery and indemnification be made, the 
(aid pritbners be not delivered.

Refel-ved, That if the enemy (kail commit any far- 
ther violences by putting to death, torturing, or other- 
wife ill treating the prifoners retained by them, or any 
of the hoftages put into their h?nds, recourfe be had to 
retaliation, as the fole means of flopping the progrefs 
of human butchery ; and that for that purpole punith- 
ments of the fame kind and degree be infliftcd <in 
an equal number of the captives tram thence in our 
ppfieUion, till they (hall be taught due refpeft to the 
violated rights of nations.

Rtfolvtd, 'I hat a copy of this report be trahfmitted 
to thc commander in chief of the Continental forces, 
to be by him fent to generals Howe- and Burgoyne.

£jl order if the Cmgrefi,

JOHN HANCOCK, Prefutent.

In CONGRESS, July 17, 1776.

RESOLVED, That general WASHINGTON, in 
refuting to receive a letter (aid to be fent from lord. 
Howc, addreffed to OliOKGii WASHINGTON, ffaj 
Rcttd with a dignity becoming his ftation j and there 
fore this congiels do highly approve the fame, and do 
direct, that no letter or metliige be received, on any oc- 
cafion whatever, from the enemy, by the commander in 
chief, or other the commanders of the American army, 
but (uch as (hall be directed to them in thc characters 
they rcfyecTively fuftain.

di'lcgares in congre/s, viz. Dr. Franklin, George R0| 
George Clymer, Robert Morris, James Wilibn John 
Morton, Klqrs. Dr. Ruth, James bmith, and 
Taylor, Elqrs.

». s'

In committee of infpecYion and obfemtion for the
county of Philadelphia, July »0, 1776. 

RffolvrJ unanimoujly, That this committee moft «i 
neftly exhort the captains of the militia of this county" 
to ufe their utmolt abilities to compleat their compa! 
nies, and march them under the orders of their com 
manding officer to Trenton ; and that the a(T.>ci:»tors 
would, with becoming alertnefs, join their reiptctiy* 
companies, as they value the reputation of freemen. 
and with to hold the foremoft pUce in the eftcem of 
their countrymen.

By order of the committee,
JOHN BULL, chairnaa.

In committee of infpefHon and obfeivation for Cum. 
bfrland county, June »8, 1776.

WHEREAS complaints were made to this committee, 
that the conduct, aiul feiitimentt. of John Clark, of M. 
lan towntliip, in this county, miller, have been, and 
ftill are, uniriendly to (he liberties of the United Colo. 
nies. And whereas, in puduance of naticcs, tbc did 
John Clark apprarcd twice before this committee, when 
fundry witnellcs were examined upon oath ; by whole 
teltimony, the charges exhibited againft him are tu;ly 
proved. Aad wliereas, the (hid joliu, Clark decimal 
making any acknowledgment to his injured tommy, 
and, in manifelt contempt of this coinra ttte, tliou^ut 
fit to let out for his own habitation, while the commit- 
tee had his cafe under their coufuleration.

ReftlviJ, That the laid John Clark is an enemy to 
the rights and liberties of the United Colonies : and it 
is recommended to all the friends of liberty, tliat thty 
have no dealings nor connexions with the Tiid lyha 
Clark in future, at they regard the intereft of tlxir in. 
jured country.

Rtiolwtd, I hat the above extract be publithed in the 
news-papers of this province.

SigaeJ by order of the committee,
JOHN MON 1 GOMtRY, chairman.

In

By order »f tbt Ctngrefi,
JOHN HANCOCK, PreJ&nt. 

C O N G R £ S S, July 14.

approaching, and making difpolitions to 
tttack them.

Tlvt capt. Fofter, having defired major Sherburne to. 
attend a flag which he was about to lead to gen. Ar 
nold for confirmation of the cartel, carried him into the 
council of the Indians then fitting, who told him, "-that 
it was a mercy never before (hewn in their wars, that 
they had put to death to tew of the priioners, but that 
he muft expecl, and fo inform general A mold,/that 
they iliould certainly kill every man who fliould there 
after fall into their hands." That capt. Fofter joined . . ---   , -rr-> «   
in defiling that this bloody menage (hould be delivered niture, and all goods, wares, and roerchandiie, 
to gen. A|«old, and moreover that he mould be noti- 'nS to any inhabitant or inhabitants of Qjeat-ouum, 
fiiu, that if he rejected the cartel, and attacked him, taken, on thc high jeas or between' high1 ' and tow water 
evtry man of the priloners would be put to inllant mark, b* extended to all (hips and other veffels, their 
death. tackle, apparel, ,and furniture, and all goods; wares,

'J hat get». Arnold was extremely averfe from enter- and merchandizes belonging to any fuhject or CubjtcU 
ing into any anPment, and was at length induced to of the faid king, except the inhabitants of the her- 
do it, by no othtr motive than that of laving the pri- mudas, and Providence or Bahama iflands. 
timers trom cruel and inhuman death, threatened.in If , ., trdirtf Cutere/i "•••' ' •" ~ ' 
fuch terms as left no doubt it was to be perpetrated) . . ,,,   ' '-•.-.- 
aj.d that he did in the end conclude it tftfff fcvcral flagi ^, ... , .. c.. . JOHN HANCOCK

To thePniNTCR of the PBMNSYLVAMIA PACKET.
Bj pubKJb'tHg tie falls-wing trait/lotion of a letter tvrittn 

by a French officer m<vo in the fervict of the Stales if 
America, to a Freitib nobltmun in fans, you <will ob.i^i 

Tour's, • F. P.
  MY LORD, Philadelphia, July 5, 1776.

AFTER the permiflion you were pk-afeil to grant 
me to come to this country, I am at latf arrived j uot 
without many dangers and grc.it ex pence. 1 li>n,wl 
here a happy, people, averfe to opprellion, without aiijr 
fpirit of (edition, atfive and laborious, with all thene- 
ctflhry qualifications required to the foundation ot a 
powerful republic, able'to lupport iticlf without the if- 
fiftance ot t ufope. This immenfo country poncflei all 
advantages, and its true riches conlitt in the produce 
of its toil. It is as-yet in i:s infancy ; but ftill it is < 
vigoroiw child, that in reality has iv> more need ot ii« 
mother nor its neighbours, provided it never intermed 
dle with the balance of Europe. Perhaps, my lord, 
you will nut confider thefe things in the light I do; but 
t:«is cotitury might be the greatell market for our n»- 
nufaftures, could we once give thole people i talte for 
thole which we have in great abundance, and *M 
which Gre.it-Britain ufed to furnirtithem, to the amount 
of immenle fums. < found the people generally inclined 
for ablblute independency, and willing to luiiport it 
with their lives and fortunes, 1 was (urpriztd to l« 
their troops exercile and manoeuvre as well ai they do, 
and were they not animated by the love of liberty, they 
would be an unparalleled prouigy; nut wlun that » « 
pla> e, all wonder ceales. 1 vifited m.my ot their forn- 
fkntions, which have been railed with an amazing ce 
lerity. I never knew fo many and (uch gooJ wwp 
performed in fo fliort a time. 1 was accompanied r.» 
this tour by feveual general officers, particularly by^ ma 
jors general Putnam and Gates, and a member »t «"* 
congrcts, 1 told them my opinion of thufc woi'ks a:i'l 
I have been drfiretl to raifc Ibiae necellary one* l'er* 
where they are required ' .. 

This governmei^. its form, its liberty, are fo firniiar
RESOLVED, That all the refolutions of this con *° thaf °f lhc an«l?nt »"d once happy people ot Bic-

grefs pafled on the ijd day of April laft, relating to ta£"e.' (rl 'e country of my nativity) that 1 am delight"
(hips and other vefels, their tackle, apparel and tur Wlttl ir ' an:l' if * can bc u(i:ful to the U "' ted StllUS '

1 (hall regard my on- 
ndinca*

to the

intend to-ead my, days in them, 
ginal country and its fubjecis as my family, and if 
be uteful to them, and any thing advantageous 
American States and equally agreeable to 1-ranc* nw" 
Be propoftd here, I would undertake to offer it *."» 
the greateft plea(ure, without requiring from the KH J 
of trance either honours, pecuniary rewards, or «, 
other -nrk of gratitude. All my iatisfaftion *ou ' u

city; and tint t

that purpole, an< 
three days provi/i< 
no potlibility of ] 
was cut off by tli 
had been as cntiiy < 
indeed, liad tney 
they mult have bci 
fliort time, tor wh 
the country.---If 
England troops I 
mint be granted, 
except barely me. 
by dozens.

On the whole, 
does are calculate 
dilatfectionanddi 
and another, whi 
uid anfwer the wi 
therefore hoped t 
arms will ililcoui 
or detraction Iron 
as rh?y are all the 
ri'.a, and conlequ 
they muft, on tin 
New-i-.ngland trc 
ceive the injuftke

iti m the inward feelings of my foul, if 1 could once 
by my endeavours fet on foot a commercial eorr*lj>°(nu 
ence equally beneficial to my former country *w 
which i uow adopt. You will imagine, my l°rJ»



.^,a;" "
,*., but permit .me to affure you. that after 

" " " " M^liUer'ation, and pofitive information of the 
inature 4«f5££lca , , am Convinced they are able to

uot

h *

and pofitive 
- ' in(

»iinft all t"eir «"emre»- If the Americans have 
rel'\?lreateft knowledge in the art of war, they have 
not the Sre""L from fhe flt uation of their country, 
great a«v * determined relblurion, and the bell 
UnSuloriousS caule.- Nothing'will be able to di- 
ai,d molt S' precaution is taken againft their m- 
videthem. u ^ number    infignificant. Such a 
tenor enemi , f ed rcfoiution giveg me the hig£- 

of thefe privileged fouls, who defend their 
,ut oftentation or faction, and who defire 
and independency. They already feel that 

is not a chimera, as is too generally thought 
Switzerland excepted.

fh-we the honour, my lord, to inclofc vou Hiedecla- 
  ,rf bid-pendency, V'lilhed yefterrky by the ho- 

n"° hte "he congrels o? the United American States, 
"°i to prevent the danger of my letter mifcarrymg, 
3 fcnd .t by duplicate ;
IWI I have.the honour to be, j 

With reiueft, my lord, your moll humble^ V ' 
,, r And moft obedient fervant.

tgtm taken under the protection and govern,- JflaBiI,«ear 500 fouls. I my felf counted 150 graves (orrtU
 jtain, this charter (hajl ' ther holes, looiely covered ovet with earth) clolc u>jjeth»r,
   <_. c   __ j :   -.^ '

,
jnent 6F tHe crown of Great-Brjtain ..... r .._.. 
be null and void, otherwife to remain firm and'

?' i

  i:,,,-ooe" P

p are Co fin"!ir 
people of Bit- 
1 am drlightal 
uited States. I 
regard my *" 
y.andir'U") 
(Uageoiutot 
o trance iou« 
to offer it*** 
from the kinj 
:ward«, or «»/

could

Prom the PENNSYLVANIA LEDGER. 
T HAVE lately oblerved feveral pnvate letters from 
an-idi" replete with reflexion on the New.England 

' who have lately lerved in that colony, vi/.. that 
ward, and oltroons. I have h«ard thiscoward, and poltroons.

.oHf Slea wn 
L owine to them. -To WT.ich I anfwcr, that alt 

X«?, fi £n made in that colony ha* been made by 
K Sand and New- Yurk tro who are

by 
all

"and in a manner not paralleled in hiftory fince 
1 began; blockading the ftrongeft city in 

Amcnt. defended with double their number, when 
their lines for that purpofe were at leaft fixteen miles in 
Ifflsth, within WHICH were i i g /**n \L r

' nnrth of Ifle of Orleans. But Itill tncie cow 
ards on the 6th of May, at the approach of a few (hips 
and'a reinforcement of Britifti troops, ran away from 
before Quebec, together with a number of the Philadel- 
nhii antTkrfey troops, who had arrived there before 
[hat time, and «.ven capt. Warner of the Yorkers come 
off from the !fle of Orleans, with 100 men, »he next 
day which is fome miles below Quebec -a great piecs 
or cpw..rdice this-.-who but New-Englandmen could 
have thought of quitting Quebec under this fituation ? 
and even when the retreat was ordered by the general, 
after having taken the advice of a council of war for 
that purpole, and there not being more than two or 
three days provilion, at moft, in (tore at that time, and 
no pofiibility of getting fuppiies but by water, which 
was cut off by the ene'mies (Kipping, and our retreat 
bad been as caliiy cut off had the enemy done th-ir duty j 
indeed, had tney been in attual polfeliion of Quebec, 
they muft have been made prilbners; to a man, in a very 
flioit time, tor whoever commands the river commands 
tlie country.- --If it had been oblerved that the New- 
England troops had not fought the fmall-pox wellj it 
mint be granted, as they had no arms tor that purpofe, 
except barely meat and bread j it therefore flew thira 
by dozens.

On the whole, I think thefe fuggeftions and innuen 
does are calculated for no other purpofe but to create 
dilatfetlion anddivifwn between the troojjf of one colony 
and another, which tends much to weaken our arms, 
sjid anfwer the willies and defires of our enemies. 'Tis 
therefore hoped that all the friends to the lucrefs of our 
arms will .lifcountenance every kind of preference to, 
or detraction from, the troops of any particular colony, 
as they are all the troops of the United States of Ame 
rica, and coniequently on a footing, and particularly as 
they muft, on the leaft reflection on the condudl of the 
New-i ngland troops, fince the prelent war began, per 
ceive the injuftke done them in this particular.

NOVANCLIUS.

in provincial cingreft, Ntw-Jtrfy, '**'$'*>&'^S-^%- 
. Burlington, -July *, 1776. " " •'• ** "''"^'"' 

Vjl order of angrtfi, - . . - ,
SAMU£L TUCKER, prefident. 

ExtraS Jrom tbt minute t, 
, ... . WILLIAM PATTffcsoN.fecretary.

- '.W I L L I A M 8 B U R O, July 19. 
From Hampton we.learn, that advice was brought 

there from the carter n (More of a tender, mounting two 
carriage and 'twelve fwivel guns, being drove afhore in 
a fquall of wind, five or fix days ago, with 18 pirates 
on, board, among them Mr. James Parker, late of Nor 
folk, merchant, who immediately lurrendered them- 
felves to a parry of pur troops, and begged for quarters. 
A boat froin,another tender, her contort, attempted to 
cut her out from the creek where (he was fetjured ; but 
our people, perceiving their defign, lay in ambu(h for 
them, and, when nigh enough, rulhed into the water 
and fired upon them, killing five of the crew, it was 
fuppofed, as three were feen to fall overboard, and two 
to drop down in the boat, upon whr. h the pira'tos 
tacked about, and rowed, falter than they came, to 
their tender.

Benjamin Woodward, againft whom an information 
was lodged for attempting to counterfeit the paper 
currency of the American dates, was brought to tpwn 
laft Wednesday, with four other ptrlbns, futpefted to 
bs accomplices',' and lodged in the public gaol. They 
were taken in Kittfylvania county, with types and other 
implements, to carry on their wicked and deftructive 
fchemes. , ...

Of the vaft number of (hells which were thrown out 
againft Fort Sullivan, near Charleftown, but two fell 
into it, and only one of them did any execution. The 
exprefs that brought general Lee's leyer, and who may 
be depended upon, allures us, that the following is an 
exact lift of the lols we luftained by that (hell, viz. 
three ducks, one goofe, and a turkey, killed j and one

,
many of them large enough to hold a.torppral's. gu-ud.^ ,-fl | 
One, in the middle, was neatly done u» with turt,.«nd   * 
is fuppofed to contain the remains of the late lord of 
Gofport. Maay were burnt alive, in bruflj huts, which, 
in their confuhon, had got on fire. In, (hort, i«ch a 
Icene of mifery.. diftrefs, and cruelty, my eyes never be. 
held; for which the authors, one may realonabty Con« 
elude, never can make atonement in .this world.. ,  

.The enemy left behind them, in their battery, a 
double fortified nine-pounder, 'great part of their bag- 
gagt, with feveral tents and marquees, befidei the three 
tenders, with their cannon, fmall arms, &c. alfo the 
anchors and cables of the Dunmore, Otter,, and many 
others, to the amount, it is luppoied, of n or 1500!. 
On their leaving the iftand, they burnt lorn* valuable 
veffels which had gof aground. Mr.- John Grymes'i 
etf-£ls on the ifland hare fallen into our hands, con- 
fiiting of 35 negroes, horfes, cattle, and furniture..

.Major Byrd, on the approach of our canoes to the 
ifland, was huddled into a cart, in a veryfick and low 
condition, it is ia.id, and carried down to^herry-Point, 
where he embarked. 1 he fecond (hot .the Dunmore 
received cut her boatfwain in two, and wounded two or 
three others ; and (he had fcarcely recovered from the 
(hock when a nine pounder from the lower battery en 
tered her quarter and beat in a large timber, from the 
fplir.ters of .which lord Dunmore got wounded in the 
legs, and had all his valuable china fmafhcd about hit 
ears. It is faid his-lordfhip was exceedingly alarmed, 
and roared out, Gooi Cfci,, that tvtr 1 Jbeuld com* ti 
tbiil We had our information from OIK of his people 
that came afhore after the engagement, who was tjken 
by our fcouts ;. he likewife laid, that many were killed 
in the fleet, which had fuftained (ome thcufand pounds 
worth of damage. The Fowey and Roebuck were the 
lowermoft (hips, befides which there were 100 and odd 
large fail of vtfitls, who took their departure on '1 hurf- 
day afternoon, and are luppultd to have gone intb Fa-

Ctnftitution if New-'Jtrftj 'concluded, 
XX. That the legiflative department of this colony 

may, at nnuh as polfiole, be preferved from all fufpi- 
cion of coiruption, none of the judges of the luprcme 
or other courts, (heriffs, or atiV other perfon »r perfons, 
poH'clled of any poft of prom under the government, 
other than jultice. of the peace, (hall be entitled to a 
feat in aflembly ; but that on his being elected and 
taking his (eat, his office or poft (hall be confidered as 
vacant.

XXT. That all the laws of this province, contained 
in the edition lately publilhed by Mr. AHinfon, (hall 
be and Veinnin in full force, until altered by the legifla- 
ture of this colony (fucli only excepted as are incom 
patible with this charter) and lhall be, according as 
r.eretolore, regarded in all rcfpe&s by all civil officers, 
and others, the good people of this province.

XXll. That the common law of England, n well 
as fo much of the ftatute law as have been heretofore 
praclilcd in this colony, (hall (till remain in force, until 
they lhall be altered by a future law of the legiflature} 
lucn parts only excepted as are repugnant to the rights 
»nd privileges contained in this charter j and that the 
ineltimable rigtttxof trial by jury lhall remain confirmed, 
« a p;irt of the law of this colony, without repeal tor 
tver.

XXIII. That every perfon, who fliall be elefted as 
'foirlaid to be a member of the legiflative council or

..^...OT.. cut off its head.    iv 
Lord Dunmore's peitilential fleet was feen laft Sunday 

morning at the mouth of Patowmack.
The fiiirwiitg it a particular account of the attack and rout 

of lord Dunaitre, with hit piratical crew, Jrom Cwyiit 
ifland. ,
We got to the ifland on Monday the $th, arid next 

morning, .at 8 o'clock, begin a furious attack upon the 
enemy's (hipping, camp, and tbrtiflcatioBi, from t,wo 
batteries, one of five 6 and 9 pounders, .the other 
mounting two 18 pounders. What forces the enemy 
had were encamped on a point of the ifland, nearly op- 
pofite to our five gun battery, covered by a battery of 
four embrafures, and a breail-worlc of confiJerable ex 
tent. Befides this, they had two other batteries, and a 
ftockade fort, higher up the haven, where troops were 
Rationed to prevent our la'nding. In the haven were 
three tenders, one a (loop (the lady Charlotte) mount 
ing fix carriage guns, a (chooner of two carriage guns, 
fix (wivels, and a cohern, and a pilot boat, badly armed ; 
who had orders from capt. Hammond, of the Koebuck, 
td prevent our boats parting over to the ifland, and to 
annoy the rtbeli by every means in their power.

General Lewis announced his orders for attacking 
the enemy, by putting a match to the firft gun, an 18 
pounder; himfelf; and the Dunmore being then neareft 
to us, at the diftanccof only 4 or 500 yards', the (hot pafled 
through her hull, and did considerable damage. Our 
five gun, battery likewife began playing on the fleet, the 
enemy's camp, and works ; and the fire loon became (o 
hot that the Dunmore was obliged to cut her cables arid 
haul off, after receiving ten (hot, fome of wiiich raked 
her fore and aft. The Otter lay next to her, and it 
was expected would have taken her birth ; but the firft 
mot we gave her took place, fupppfed between wind 
and water, as (he immediately flipped her cable likewife, 
and hauled out on a careen, without firing a. gun. By 
this time all the fleet, any way near (hore, began to flip 
theircab.es, in the utsnoft conrofion ; and had ^e wind 
fet in with a flood tide, we muft have taken gren num 
bers of them. Our 18 pounders did great execution 
from the upper battery, which raked the whole fleet; 
and capt. Denny, who commanded the other battery, 
foon filenced the enemy at the point, knocking down 
feveral tents, which put their camp into great cqnfu- 
fion. At half after 9 the firing ceafed, which was re 
newed again at 11, w,th double vigour, from both bat 
teries ; and nothing prevented our pufliing to the ifland, 
during the cannonade, but the want of veflels.

The general being determined tocrofs next day, gave 
orders for all the fmall craft to be collected together 
from themeighbouring creeks that night, and two brafs 
field pieces, fix-pounders, to be carried to a place 
calltd Lower Windmill Point, to attack the tender that 
lay there, and facilitate our eroding. Accordingly, in 
the morning, capt. Harri'on, who had the direction of 
thofe field-pieces, began playing ugon the tenders, 
which he galled fo mu\h, that the Ichwoner ran up a 
fmall creek which made into the ifland, where the crew 
abandoned her, and the (loop got aground in reach »f 
our cannon; upon which the general ordered capt. 
Smith, of the 7111 regiment, with his company, to man 
the canoes and .board her, which was done with ala 
crity. However, before our men came up with her, 
the crew got into their boat and puflied for the ifland; 
but capt. ;mith, very prudently pafling the tender, pur- 
lued them fo dole, that, before they could reach the

In tins affair we loft not a mm but poor capt. Arun* 
del, who was killed by the hurfting of a mortar of hii 
own invention} although the general, and all the offi 
cers, were againft his firing it. His zeal for the (crvice 
loft him his life. " >..• , -

GENERAL ORDERS, 
. CAMP near Guya't ifland, Julj it, 1776.

GENhRAL LEWIS cannot leave. c?mp without ex- 
prefling liis approbation of the conduct of the officers 
and foldiers at this ftatiqn. 'I hie fatigues tbt have, 
gone through with cheerfulneft, and the great »ervice» 
they have rendered their country, jullly entitle them to 
his hearty thanks, which he would have exprefled at the 
head of each company, by the captaini.

IN confequence of an order from the hon. brigadier, 
general, Lewis, for the trial of liCut. Henry miltaas of 
the Victinia forces, by a general court-martial, at Wil- 
liam(burg; July 16, 1776, he the faid lieutenant WiU 
liams was found guilty of behaving in a icnndalous and' 
iniamous manner, unbecoming the character of an of 
ficer or foldier, was cafliiered, drummed along the line 
at Springfield camp, threugh Wi!liam(bur£, and college 
camp ; and, as a part ofTus fentt-iue, is now held up 
with infamy to the public, as a pel (on not worthy of en 
joying the common blcflings of (bciety.

JAMES HENDRICRJ, prefdent,

ANNAPOLIS, 
in CONVENTION, juiy 6, i 77 fl. .

RESOLVED, That a bounty of one Ihilling, com 
mon money, be p.iid by the couutil of fafety for every 
bufliel of (alt .imported into this colon'y, .and delivered 
above Point Lookout, before the firft day of March 
next, and that the importer be allowed to fell the- fame 
at any price, not exceeding 7S. fid. common money, 
per bufltel.

Extract from the minutes,
G. D U V A L L, elk.

In CONTENTION, May 22, 1776.
R E S Q L V ED, That a public falt-work be erected 

on or near the Bay, near the -mouth of ratowmack,.ajflid: 
another on the fca"-board of this province; and that the. 
faid works be carried on on the/ public account, under 
the management and direction/ of fuch perfon's as (hall 
be appointed by the Council of Safety for the time be. 
ing { and that any fum of public money, not eacee ling 
the fum of ( hundred pounds, rffcy, by order of the 
faid Council of fafety,' ^expended in erecting and 
carrying ork each, of the fain works'.

Extract from the minutes,
G. DUVALL; elk.

In COURtfri- of SAFETY, June 10, 1776. 
ALL perrons' who are willing to undertake the erect 

ing and carrying on falt-works, agree ible to the above 
relolv* of the late Convention, are requeftpd to attena 
tne Council,' and give in th«tf propofals, which will be 
duly attended to. By order,

G. DUVALL, elk.

X^^

ANNAPOLIS 'HEAD QJJARTERS,

my lo

foul* of all'enibly, (hall, previous to his taking his (eat .
i» council or aflembly, take the following oaih or uf- (hore, he exchanged a few (hot with them, and took
finnahon, viz. / A. H. do folemxfy dec/art tb*t, *t * part of them prilbners. The enemy's lookouts,^per-
tnmbtr tf tbt Itgijlatwt council (or Affimbh as the cafe
niay b ) of the colony tf New-Jer(ey, / -will not a/ent la
MJ law, -veu tr proceeding, which jbeill afptar to mt in-
junoi/j tt tit public <wttfurt of faid colony, nor thai Jball
eniil tr repeat that part oj tbt third feel ion in tbi eharttr
*J tbu et onj, which tflabltflei that tbt tltQitnt tf mem'
*" ' «/ tbt Itgiflatiw eouatii and a/emty Jbal bt annual, 
wrtbat part of ibe t-wtntji-jicona feQun in faid charter, 
r'Jfteting the trial by j*ry, mar that Jball annul, repeal,
*T «!'er, any part tr parti tf ibt eighteenth or niuttetntb
ft, if" *f tla /iwlWl An^ anX P*1"'0" or perfi)"»» wn? 
»»li be elected as aforefaid, it hereby impowereJ to ad- 
nunilter to the bid intmbin. th« laid oath or affirma 
tion.

froviJtd altvayi, and it it tbt tnu intent tmd meaning 
Vttu nngreft, i hat if a recomiliatiou between Grcat- 

UiefecoUinim flxould tak* place, aud the

ceivmg our men clo(e Hpon the lower part of the 
ifland, cried out, The jtirtme* art coming, and tam 
pered ufT. The pilot boat made no refinance.

General Lewis then oidered 100 mtn, undtr col. 
M'Clanahan, to land in the ifland, which was- perform 
ed as expcditioufly as our fmall veflels woul'd admit of. 
On pur arrival, we found the enemy had evacuated the 
place with the greateft precipitation, and were (truck 
with horror at the number of dead bodies, in a ftate of 
putreraction, ftrewed all the way from their battery to 
Cherry-point, about two miles in length, without a 
(hovel-full of earth upon them $ others gafping for life) 
and ibme had crawled to the water's edge, who could 
only make known their diftrefs by beckoning to ui. 
By the fmall-pox, and other malignant dilbrders which 
have raged on board the fleet for many months paft, it 
it clear they have loft, fine*.their arrival at Gwyn's

'.VI

31 July,

THE benevolent people of this city, and coun 
ty, are earneftly requefted to (end all the old 

(heets, and other old linen, they can conveniently 
(pare, to Dr. Richard Tootell. Their donations 
will be received (witli thanks) either a: the doctor's' 
own' houfe* or at the military hofpital (hop, en the 
State-houfe hill, where the free-fchool was formerly 
kept. Bees and myrtle wax, fafiafrai, (ene«a and 
black fnake-roots, tormentil and calamus, are pur- 
chafed. Likewifn country farfaparilla, if clean, fplit 
and well cured. Dog-wood b«rriei, which mull be 
gathered ripe and cured .in the (hade; when dried, 
it* (bund (hey will appear of a dark red, if black 
they are faulty and will not anfwer the purpofe.. 
, R. TOOTELL, S. M;

T'**H£ fubfcriber wants a good hair-dreflcr, who 
can (have and drefs well. Such a one will 

meet with good encouragement, by
y:'?:$• X«£i^ i JUSTUS S1EBERT, 
.;::il,VvV-0v^ .  . Hair-dreflcr at Annapolis,

}.i



J uly **» 177°;
is to give notice, that on the 12 n day of
gull next, 1 (hall expt.fe to public fa'c the      -- L:- i..»

s,

Augult
pe?fonaUttate of^r. J.,mes M^a'-Hn, at hit late 
dwelling plantation, for readv money ; confining ot

oes cattle, hog., hnrff*, hou(hold tinitnce and 
lan..,t.oi. uienfils. an: whatever remains in my

:i at that time, for I am dttermined r.oi to run 
the nflt of the faid elUte any longer. Should the 
izthol Au<ol» prove rainy, the fale will be put off 
to the next fair day, and continued jrom day to day 

till all u'i\W. W]LLIAM WOODWARD,

£ 
plying to the Council of

Lower

, for the pttbHc's ule at 
jd WHEELWRIGHTS, 
encouragement, by ap-

a«mr.

^

Annapolis, July 23, f76'

R
AN awav from the luuUnbcr, a fervant m;m 

r.Amed JOHN IAMBS, born in Wale,, by 
tr.de a tailor, about five feet fix inches hi ?h: had on 
a 1 pht coV.ured Wi'on coat without lining, a blue 
dotS waillco'al, Raffia dr-sbbweches, g(;od (hoe, and 
ilcckirs'f, eo«d h..t, and country linen Hurt. \l ho 

es up the hid fervant fo that his niafler may 
neaia (hall receive tenfniilii. Ks r.ward, p»id 

JOHN CAMPBbLL.

ever takes 
prt him

by _____________
"fHlRTY SHILLINGS REWARD.

B!ai!«nfburg, July z^, 1776. 
AN awny f r m the (ubfcnbcr, on Sunoay even- 
inc tVe'zilt of July, nn indented feivant man, 

naned BARNABAS BRIAN, « flout well made (el- 
In*. '»b..ut 26 yea.8 old, 5 feet 8 or 9. inches high 
fair crmplcxion, and lightifh coloured hair:, had on 
u-I.en h/w-nt away, a lighlifli blue coat, ia jacket 
of -wo diffcrmt colour?, old buckfkm breeches,

.... _. inches nig1:, black hair, though I expert he 
has cut it off, as he carried away a pair of fciffkts: 
hii apparel wa?, when he went away, an old jacket, 
old felt hat, old fhirts, old (hoes nailed at the bot 
tom, new tiouTers of coarfe country linen. HENRY 
SMITH, by trade a cooper, is a little fellow, with 
black hair, thin beard, and about 22 ye,.rs cf age, 
very r.pt to get drunk : h« had en when he went a- 
way, an old claret cclcured coat with flat buttons, 
and the coat patched with blue patches, old felt hat, 
old fhirts, old fhoes nailed at the bottom, new trou- 
fers of Cf arfe country linen ; thfy both arc apt to 
.blufh when examined. Whoever takes them up ten 
miles from-home (hall have forty (hilling! for each 
or either, and if ctu of this provii.ee eight pound) 
for them or in proportion for either, and rcafonable 
travelling charges'to be paid,, by

w6 ^ HENRY GAITHER.
N. B. I have a goSX n *w fulling mill to rent, or

I would hire a fallcr if momraended. V. G..

ai~d cndcivcur to get to Dunn.ore, as he faid a few 
^n * before he wet t avvay he would go to him. 
V.'h"1 ' vcr fc-curc: f :i'i ft-rvant fo as his mafter may

I'.im'a.'fltp, (lull be entitled to the above reward,
, tlf,n.b,c c

s men. —————————.
had on TWE'LVE DOLLARS REWARD*

Julj- 23, 1776.

RAN nway lafl night from the fubfcribert, livirg 
near the He d of Senica in Frederick county, 

three convift fcrvants, %viz. EDWARD BADHAM,. 
about 17 or i%- years' of age, 5 fiet 7. or 8'inches 
high, brown llrait hair, biown complexion, dark 
eyes, fkioeth faced,, and fays he is country born : had 
on and took^with him, when he went away, one

«r

R AN away *rom the fubllriber, living in the city 
ot Annapolis on t e 24^ of this inltant July,, 

sin i' dvn-ed fvrvant man named GEORGE BKA- 
MAGAN, a carpenter by trad , born in Teland, a 
{Jim man J.bout five fret f:ven inches high, very 
jmich pined with ihc fmall pox', had on when he 
v/cnt away, acourtry linen (hi t and troufcrs, an old 
felt h>t and a pa ; r of country made fines much worn : 
"Whoever appre! e' (Is the f.iJ fervant fo that he may 
lehad ag-.ii>i (hall receive twenty fhilling< reward 
Vfiilci what the law allows, and reafonable charges 
paid, i' brought home, by 
* ,f ROBERT KEY.

jult puMill-.ed, and to be lold at tlic Printing-office,

PROCEEDINGS 
or T H B

CONVENTION
OF THE

PROVINCE OF MARYLAND,
Held at the city of Annapolis, on Friday the 2ift 

of June, 1776.______ __
July I77777~6. 

FOR SALE.

white (hiit, one coarfe coun-ry ditto, a cosrie daik 
coloured hunting (hirt, the flucves worn out at the 
elbows, a light coloured country fpun jacket pretty 
much worn, wool hat, coarfe ofnabrig troufcrs, and 
rM (hoes. JOHN PINFIELD, about i? or 18 
yenrsofage, 5 feet j or 6 inches high, well fet, much 
marked with the fmall-pox ; kad on a coarfe country 
(hirt and troufers, a pair ot old (hoes, and a fan-tail 
hat about half worn.. GEORGE MILLETT, about 
17 or 18 ye?rs of age, 5 fert 7 or 8 inches high,, 
fmroth fu«d j had on a fmall felt hat, coarfe country 
fhirt and trcufers, a pair of old (V.oes, and an old 
cotton jacket. It is fuppofcd they will .til'change 
their names. Whoever will fecure f.iid ferrants, fo 
that we get them again, (hall receive the ab.ove re 
ward, or thirty fliillings for either, including wbat 
the law allows.

ROBERT OWEN, 
^_______EDWARD PENN, fon of Benjam'n.

__Uoper Marlborough, July 13, 17/6. 
/COMMITTED to my cuftoJy as runaways the 
V> following perfons, viz THOMAS BURCII, 
an Irilhmin, a tocking weaver by trade, fays he 
belongs to David Gee, near Mr. James Brookes's, 
about fixtcen miles abore Bladerlhurg, in Frederick 
county, N«gro WILL, who fays he belongs to 
Richard Mitchell fon of Nottly, near Pifcataway. 
Their mafter« ate defited to pay charges and take- 
them from

*w RALPH FORSTER, (heriff.

ft at the plantitttnr of Jsremiah
_ Jladenlbupg. ia frince.George's 

taken up as a ftray, a (mall black mare, «h0ut 
hands high, branded on the near buttock GN/J V j 
on the moulder with.fomething resembling N' , 
hind fcet white, fome white fpotl in her Torched' 
trots, jjaccs and gallops. The ownsr may.have h 
again 6h proving property and paying charges. *

S1XPOUNDS R E W A TUT

Fort Frederick Furnace, July Jr 
AN away lad night, two fervant men,' V

STEPHEN RICHARDS, a convift, h« 
been fou§ years-in the country, a miner, born in 
Cornwall, a little fellow not exceeding 5 feet . op 
7 inches high, hard featured asd pitted with the 
fmall-pox, is bow legged and wears his hair titd. 
had on an*1 took-with him « country linen fhirtan* 
troufers cotton j.jcket died bfown, a country linft, 
ditto, country Ihoes, broad brafs buckles, and a 
good felt hat; he is about 28 years of age. ,..*-, 

JOHN JONES, an indented fervant, hai'oiei 
in the country about i 5 months, bors> in Walts
about 5 fcet 6 or 7 inches high.^has b?cn brou»h» 
up about iron works and i» acquainted - ' ' ' 
ferent branches of the bnfmcfs, darl 
and pitted with the fmnlUpox, (hort curled I 
hair, has a four look, fmall eyes, fpeaks 
F.nglifh : h;d on and took with him one o __ 
(hirt, blue coq^n tronlers, blue upper j -cket, ,,1B. 
under ditto made of Welch cotto'n with flcevei, '^ 
old caflor hat, and half worn fhoc»and buckles.

Whoever takes up f-id fcrvants and brings the» 
home, or fecures them fo that the fubfcriber gets 
them again, (hall receive if 20 miles from h^me 
20 s: if 30 mites 30 s. if AD mi'es 403. forcack, 
if 60 miles the above rewaxd including what the Itw 
allows. -  > . ,

tf "&ENTON JACQUES.

Annapolis, June 19.
WANTED TO.HIRE 1 M MEDIATKLY, 

SINGLE M'AN, who undertUnds waiting « 
able^ and can write a good hand. Such* 

pcrfon, of good character, may hear of a place, 
where good encouragement will be given, by ap. 
plying to thf printer hereof.___________

A

PENCE per pound it 
given for fine white LINEN 

RAGS, and one penny per pound for 
coarfe, by the Printer hereof.

Patuxent Iron-Works, February (, 1776.

BEING defirous of fettling the eitate of our father, 
RICHA.RO. SNOWDEN, late of Pxtuxent Iron. 

Works, deceafed, we requeft all fuch at :,re inrlebtrd 
to faid eltate tJ make immediate psym-nt, at no longer 
indulgence will be given them. Allo all per fon s that 
are indebted, to the Patuxeo: Iron-Works Company, 
of more than twelve months (landing, are requelted ti 
come immediately and make payment j and thof: w!o 
have it not in their power to make immediate pay. 
inent, it is expecled they will come and fettle their 
accounts by tiote or b-nd. If the above requeOt t-e 
r,at complied with, we (hall take furh metlio-U .11 wi't 
compel a frttlemenr, without refpeft to perfoni, a). 
ttiough it will be difagreeable to

tf SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWDEN.

fi
;.i ' i

S A ' L

1"^ H E fchoonrr JOHN, late'y from fea, and 
commanded by Francis S.pcake, lyiap now i« 

Chinj>at?ague inlet, in Accomack county, Virginia, 
fhe. is near 4000 bufliels burthen, fcven years old on 
the izd of next month, found with fails, rigrjng, 
ancho'S, atid c.-.bla«,«and mny be readily fent to fea 
from the place (he lie* a:. Any perfon inclinable to 
purchnfe hff mny know the terms, by applying to 
R. Hooe on the fpr>t, or to capt. J 
Snow-Hill, who will be authorized tnHR her for

V-JEWWfc-HOOB.

Annapolis, July ii, 1776.

LOST in this city, within thefe three days, either 
hv being dropt in fome part of it, or being 

ftolen cflft of a draw in the houfe of Charles Carroll, 
of Carrollton, El^; otit (hee» of the Convention pn-
per currency of the laft impreflion, value/. 19 5 o.  ....--.  -,,j, ---  -._ ...  _/ 
Any perfon having found the faid fhett of money, gc twtnty-fixch day of July. 1-77;. who wiH bring it to the fubfcriber, may receive                    
rr»i ir\ i? r? T\/"\TTVTr\r» * • . ' _

THOMAS HARWOOD, jun. treafurerof the 
Wcfte»n-fhore, will give conftant attendance 

at his office in Weft-rtreet, Annapolis, to gircin 
exchange bills of credit emitted by the Provincial 
Convention of Maryfand the feventh day of De 
cember, 1775, for thole emitted by the Convendoi

pyng to THRRE POUNDS reward, or" any'UrKCT'fum'tna't "D AN awav from " e Aibfc-ibfr, Imn* io Calmt 
Mart.n of may bft dce>mcd ^ tQ thcjr h7,ne,^ JX coui.ty, 0,1 Monday the loth of June, a luftf

zw

July 23, 1776,
O be fold, at Shaw and Chifliolm's, in Church- 
Urcet, near the Dock, Annapolis, a quantity 

t-f fine lamaica brown fugar; likcwife loaf Tugar by 
th- loaf.

,.----       .
fuppofinp the faid meet to be ftolen  any per 
aving bills of a lare denomination offered

Or
fon having bills of a large denomination offered to 
them by negroes or other fervants, by which means 
the tlvett can be difcovered, fuch p§rfnn (hall receive 
TEN POUNDS reward on the conviftion

WILLIAM DEARDS.
T INTEND to leave this province the firiTtoav*. 
J. nient opportunity. 

Annapolis, July 22, 1776. 4W___________ COLIN CAMPBELL.

BROKE JAIL lalt night, the two jollowin? per 
fons, both committed on fufpicion of felony, 

viz. Negro JACK, the property of MifsJElizabeth 
llordley, a tall tlim young fellow, about eighteen or 
nineteen years of ?ge: had on when he made his 
efcape, a green half thick jacket without Reeves, of- 
 abrig (hiitrnd leather bwcchcs; hat remarkable 
long fingers and thick lips. JOHN CHAFING, an 
>'.ng)i(hm;in, about five feet fix inches high, well 
l>t, black hair: had on when he made bis efcape, a 
pretty good white cloth coat, jacket and ureeches, 
white fhirt; he either fcrved his time with, or is a 
frrvant to, Mr. Philip Thomas a,t W«ft-River,. and 
was ctmmiited on luf|i;ion of having Itolcn fome 
lin-n belonging to iWr. o*r.iuel Gallowav or Mr. 
Lancelot Jacques. WL*rver takes up and frcures 
I'Otn 01 eith'r ol the fjid felons, fo that they may 
"<>e had agiin, (hall recsive thirty (killings reward 
iur each ut titcm.  

THOMAS DEALE, " . ' ' 
'ot Anne- Aruudel county.

Welt-River, July 17, 17-5

A QUANTITY of white oak and otheF timber, 
either to be fold or worked up on halves, at 

the (ubfcriber's plantation on Weft-River in Anne- 
Arundd coun-y, where a few able ne»roes are want- 
ed on hire, by the month or year. For further ia- 
formation apply to Philip Thomas, F.fq; or

JOSEPH PEMBERTON.

STRAYED from th. fubfcriber ou the 24th"of 
June, a dark gray mare, about 7 years old, (he 

is near 14 hands high, hat a fmall fwitch'd tail with 
a hanging mane j as, (he has been accuftomed to 
work in the plough may probably have fome mark, 
of the harncfs. She paces, trots and canters plea- 
fantly, and has a number of dark coloured (pot, 
particularly on her rump aad legt Whoever will 
bring her home, or give information of her, fo that 
flie may be had, .ftafi receive 20 (killings reward

JAMES MURRAY.

negro fellow named WILL i'.had on wh?n he wenta* 
\>ay, a country cloth jacket, o/b.tbrig (hirt and tro»* 
fers i 'tis probable he mny alter his drefs. Whntott^r 
tak-s up the (aid negro, or fecur's him malign*0'*
fo a« I may get him a^ain, mall be entitled to a re 
ward ot twenty (hillings, befidet what the liw alloui.
________________. ALEXANDER QUO.

June 16, I77<-

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Prince- 
George't county, near Mr* Richard Snowmen'* 

Ii',n-wcrk>, on Sundnv Inlt, a convift feivant lira 
named WILLIAM SHEPPARD, by trade a (hoe-   
maker, ab->ut 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, has fhorl 
brown hair, is of a fwarthy cornpex : <n, :in<l hai »n 
iig'y down look. He hat been huit in li'it right l«g. 
which caufes him to limp and to walk on the end of 
his toes on that fide«v had on and took with him t 
editor hat a'moll new, an «ld claret coluuied coal 
much t-<rn on the moulders, new green jac l et, r-fna- 
biig (hirt, old leather breeches patched • n the kueet, 
white yarn deckings,, and an old patr "f fhoei.

The above' fervant ran away on theio'hofM'T 
1: ft and was tiken \jp and r rough t home a diy or U»» 
before he took l.is.laft departuie. He Hole out of my 
yalhtre on Sunday l»ft a yoang klack mare j'y«f 
old, about 13 hsart^ 3 .inches high, docked but not 
branded, her off hind foot white. He alfe took wn» 
him a fet of fhoemakert tools.  

Whoever lecures the faid fervant arid ma fe, fo that 
tneir mailer may get them again, (hall receive fi« 
pounils reward i fur the lervant a'.one three POUH'"« 
»nd for the mare forty (hillings, and if brought ho»« 
all reifoaaUle charges, paid by ...»

^r • * * ~* - .^AMV«.« rMlUAT.E.

Printed by FREDERIC K GREEN.


